Hutton Honors College Extracurricular Programs

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR

HHC EXTRACURRICULAR PROGRAMMING VOLUNTEERS, 2008-2009

Name _______________________________ Class Standing fr. soph. jr. sr.

E-mail Address __________________________ IU Username (if different from e-mail) ______________

Fall '08 Local Address ________________________________________________________________

Local Phone __________________________ Hometown & State ______________________________

Expected Major(s) or Current Area(s) of Academic Interest:

1) Which of the following words describe you? Check all that apply.
◊ adventurous ◊ creative ◊ easygoing ◊ friendly ◊ organized ◊ reliable ◊ serious
◊ artistic ◊ diligent ◊ energetic ◊ fun ◊ outgoing ◊ reserved ◊ studious
◊ confident ◊ diplomatic ◊ entrepreneurial ◊ inquisitive ◊ persistent ◊ resourceful ◊ talkative

2) Please add a word of your own to describe yourself and a brief explanation of why you chose that word:

3) Please indicate which of the following particularly interest you. Check as many as you wish.
◊ science ◊ business ◊ technology/Internet ◊ history ◊ literature
◊ medicine ◊ economics ◊ media/ journalism ◊ philosophy ◊ visual arts
◊ health/nutrition ◊ poverty issues ◊ education ◊ religion ◊ film
◊ sports topics/issues ◊ politics/law ◊ psychology ◊ ethics ◊ theatre
◊ environment ◊ community issues (please specify) ◊ music (please specify)
◊ environment ◊ community issues (please specify) ◊ music (please specify)
◊ games (please specify) ◊ community issues (please specify) ◊ dance
◊ international issues/areas of the world ◊ other topics/issues

4) We need help with various tasks related to extracurricular programs. Please indicate which of the following interest you and RANK those you choose using "1" for your first choice. We will do our best to respond to your interests.
   ___ Creating Publicity Materials— including posters or fliers for specific programs and events. (We will supply the materials!)
   ___ Hosting a Program (Duties vary but may include introducing a speaker, moderating a discussion, and/or greeting guests.)
   ___ Serving on a Planning Committee (Occasionally, we ask students to serve on small committees to plan specific programs. Later in the year, we will also invite a few students who have been actively involved to join the student/faculty planning committee that develops each year’s theme and provides ideas for extracurricular programs.)

Please return this questionnaire TODAY. If you are unable to do so, you may drop it off at Honors House (524 N. Jordan), or send it by Campus Mail (folded in half with Honors address showing) so that it arrives no later than Friday, September 5. Thanks!